were trained to run a linear runway while hungry for food. Then they were tested for retention, continued performance levels, and extinction after recovery from bilateral damage of the hippocampus, the septal area, or the posterolateral neocortex. Retention losses were observed in animals which had hippocampal or neocortical destruction. Slower running speeds were found in animals with hippocampal destruction, while the running speeds of animals with septal area damage increased. Animals with hippocampal destruction and with septal area damage showed greater resistance to extinction than other groups of animals.
passive avoidance behavior [14, 1.51, increases in bar presses during nonreinforced conditions and slower extinction of a bar-pressing response [16] .
This type of explanation of limbic area destruction is the more appropriate since the demonstration of increased water intake by animals with septal area destruction [ 171 and the likely significance of such increased thirst for the interpretation of "fear-motivated" problems [ 181. Furthermore, there have been reports of increased food consumption on the part of animals with lesions in the septal area [19] .
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the hypothesis that animals with hippocampal destruction have increased motivation for food or water is sufficient to explain the behavioral effects observed following such lesions. One of the principle requirements in determining motivational effects is the need for preoperative observations. Without these it is difficult to evaluate the experimental animals' performance against a "normal base line." An adequate test of the drive facilitation hypothesis would involve preoperative training to asymptotic performance on a task sensitive to changes in motivation. After sufficient recovery from surgery, further performance trials could be administered under the same drive conditions. The effects of the limbic damage on retention and subsequent performance could then be evaluated.
COTTON [20] has shown that a simple runway is such a situation. He ran animals under varying drive levels and demonstrated that the effect of increased drive on runway behavior was an increase in running speed. King replicated this result and supplied evidence that the primary effect of drive variation appeared to be upon the running response itself rather than the number of competing responses that appeared in the situation [21] .
In the present study all animals were given fifty rewarded trials in an 8-ft runway, then divided into six groups closely matched on asymptotic running speeds. Surgery was performed on three experimental groups (Radical Bilateral Hippocampal lesions, Partial Hippocampal lesions, Septal lesions) and three control groups (Cortical Control lesions, Ablation Sham Operates, Electrolytic Sham Operates). Thirty postoperative rewarded trials were administered and then all Ss were given twenty massed extinction trials.
General procedures

METHOD
Data were obtained from 30 naive male hooded rats from the Windsor Biological Gardens. The Ss were approximately 90-days old and weighed between 270-340 g. when the experiment began. They were maintained throughout the experiment at this approximate weight by daily, I-hr feedings of ground Purina Lab Chow fortified with dry milk and corn oil in quantities adjusted for each animal. Throughout the experiment, Ss were trained under 21 hr food deprivation. Water was available ad lib in their living cages.
Apparatus
The apparatus was a straight alley runway painted flat black with inside dimensions of 96 x 5 x 5 in. A clear plastic top covered the runway. One guillotine door located 12 in. down the runway incorporated a zone serving as a "start box" and a second guillotine door located 66 in. farther down the runway marked the beginning of the 18-in. "goal box." Response latency was the time required for the animal to break a photocell beam 6 in. past the starting box door following the raising of this door. Running speed was measured between this photocell and another one located 6 in. inside the goal box door. Both photocell beams were passed through i.r. filters.
A 2 x 5 x $ in. partition was set 2) in. in front of the back wall of the goat box. This shielded from view a glass dish which served as a food receptable. One 97 mg Noyes food pellet was used as a reward,
The experiment was conducted in the dark with the only light present being a dim, shaded bulb located 3 ft from the runway to allow E to record data from the timers.
Handling
Previous to the start of the experiment all Ss received 10 days of handling and gentling. Subjects were placed six at a time on a 4 x 3 ft sawdust-filled table and constantly handled for 30 min. Slats of wood were placed between the sides of the table and Ss were encouraged to waIk across them. Pellets of food identical to those used as rewards were fed to them at the end of runs on the slats. By the end of the handling period all Ss were running easily along the slats.
After surgery, all Ss were placed for 3 days on an ad lib diet with Tetracyn added to their water. Then, Ss wem returned to their previous maintenance schedule. Their weights were returned to their preoperative levels, and daily handling was begun. The recovery period continued for 2 weeks.
Preoperative traiinhg
All Ss were given fifty rewarded trials in the runway in blocks of five trials a day, during the hours of 10.00 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Ss were run with a minimal intertrial interval of 5 min throughout the preoperative, postoperative, and extinction trials.
Behavioral measures
Response latency (the time for getting out of the start box) and running speed measures (elapsed time between start box and goal box) were obtained on all trials as well as a count of the number of pauses and retracings. A maximum of 180 set was allowed each S to traverse the runway.
If the goal area was not reached within this time limit, S was removed from the runway and placed in the goal box. All Ss were removed from the goal box 10 set after they had eaten the reward pellet or after 2 min if they failed to eat.
Latency and running speed measures were converted to feet per second (ft/sec) and an average computed for each day's performance for each S. At the end of 10 days of preoperative training, Ss were divided into groups of five animals in such a manner that the best match possible was made between groups on average running speed on Day 10 (Trials 4650). Alternate Ss were also assigned in rank order to each group.
Surgical procedures were accomplished between 3 and 5 days after the end of preoperative training.
2.6. Surgery 2.6.1. Radcal Bilateral Hippocampal lesions. Surgery was performed after administration of Nembutal (40 mg/kg), 0.04 mg of atropine sulfate, and 100,008 units of penicillin. A midline incision was made in the scalp and the temporal muscles were freed from their dorsal and lateral insertions. Suitable holes were drilled in the skull and enlarged dorsally and laterally by rongeurs. The dura was then cut and using a blunted 21-gauge hypodermic needle connected to an aspirator, the cortical tissue overlying the hippocampus was removed. The exposed hippocampus was then removed medially and ventrally. After bleeding had been arrested, Gelfoam was inserted in the wound, the temporal muscles replaced, and the scalp closed with silk suture thread.
2.6.2. Partial Bilateral Hippocampal lesions. This procedure was the same as described above except that only the more dorsal aspects of the hippocampus were removed.
2.6.3. Bilateral Cortical Control lesions. This procedure was the same as described in $2.6.1 above except that a greater amount of cortical tissue was removed and the hippocampus was left intact after neocortical aspiration.
This control group was to study any effects of cortical damage since the hippocarnpectomized Ss also had such damage. The greater amount of cortical damage was designed to control for diaschsis.
2.6.4. Bilateral Septal lesions. These lesions were produced by d.c. fulguration using a Rreig-Johnson Sterotaxic instrument and appropriate Coordinates. The Ss were prepared for surgery as described above with the following changes: the temporal muscles were not freed from their insertions. The Ss were placed in the sterotaxic instrument and small holes drilled through the skull above the intended electrode locations. The positive electrode was inserted through the hole according to the following coordinates (22): 1.8 mm anterior to bregma; 3.0 mm lateral to the midline; and 4.5 mm below. The surface of the brain at an angle of 25" toward the midline. The negative electrode was placed in the anus. The lesions were made bilaterally with minimal delay between the times of destruction.
2.6.5. Ablation Sham Control. The Ss in this group were prepared surgically as were the first two groups, but no holes were drilled through the skull nor was any bone removed.
2.6.6. Electrolytic Sham Control. A sixth group was prepared as controls for the septal lesion group. However, at the end of its preoperative trials, the running speeds of the Ss averaged significantly less than the average of Ss in the other five groups. Hence, it could not qualify for comparison with the other matched groups. Nevertheless, it was prepared for surgery as a control for the Septal Group although interpretation of its performance must be limited.
After administration of Nembutal, Ss were placed in the stereotaxic instrument, midline incision made, and holes made through the skull. Then, they were removed from the instrument and sutured. The group was put through all the postoperative conditions and at the time of the beginning of extinction training was performing at a level comparable to the other five groups. Hence, its data was included in the analysis of that phase of the experiment.
During the recovery period, the extreme emotionality often described by others (e.g. 1231) was observed in the Septal Group. This behavior lasted for 10 days during which time the daily handling was continued. The Ss receiving the radical hippocampectomies evidenced some emotionality during the first 3 days of handling, particularly when being removed from their cages, but this dissipated rapidly and was unobservable after the 4th postoperative day.
Postoperative training
At the end of the recovery period, daily training was begun under the same conditions as preoperatively. Blocks of five trials a day were given for 6 days. Response latencies and running speeds were obtained.
All Ss were then given twenty massed extinction trials. The first trial was rewarded, and then nineteen unrewarded trials were given.
All time scores were converted to the feet per second (ft/sec) measure. The pre-and postoperative trials were analyzed as follows: an average was computed for each S for each day's performance (block of five trials). For each group an average was computed of the average scores made by Ss in the block of five trials. The last block of preoperative trials (Trials 4650) and the six postoperative blocks were evaluated by analysis of variance for a two factor experiment with repeated measurements.
Tests of simple main effects were carried out when appropriate, as were individual mean comparisons, by the Tukey method [24] . The extinction data were analyzed in a similar manner except that two-trial blocks were used. Since the response latency and running speed measures showed the same trends, only the more reliable running speed data will be presented.
Histology
After the experiment the brain-damaged Ss were sacrificed and perfused intracardially with 10 per cent formalin. The brains were dehydrated, then infiltrated with, and embedded in, paraffin. Sections were made at 15 ,U and every twentieth section through the lesion retained and stained with thionin or the 1~x01 blue-cresyl echt violet counterstain [2S] . Reconstructions of the hippocampally lesioned Ss are presented in Fig. 1 and those of the cortical controls and septal damaged Ss in Fig. 2. 2.8.1. Radical Hippocampal Group. All Ss in the Radical Hippocampal Group had extensive damage to this structure. In all cases the entire dorsal region was destroyed and in most cases the ventral portion was destroyed below the level of the rhinal fissure. One S (10LH) suffered slight unilateral, surgicallyinduced, damage to the lateral nucleus of the thalamus, and in another S (33LH) there was unilateral thalamic gliosis in the same region. However, neither animal showed behavioral characteristics that varied from others of their group. 2.8.2. Partial Hippocampal Group. All Ss in the Partial Hippocampal Group received damage restricted to the dorsal portions of the structure. In two Ss there was slight bilateral thalamic damage in the area of the lateral nucleus but their behavior was not different from the other animals in this group. 2.8.3. Cortical lesions. Two Ss in the Cortical Group had slight damage of the dorsal hippocampus, unilaterally in one case (17C) and bilaterally in the other (36C). Both Ss showed behavior that was different from the other members of their group on both the postoperative and extinction trials. In both situations they performed like animals suffering intentional damage to the hippocampus.
2.8.4. Septal Group. In the Ss of the Septal Group, damage to this area was extensive. In all five Ss the lateral and medial septal nuclei were almost completely destroyed. One S (5s) was found to have damage in the area of the diagonal band and anterior commissure. In S 11s there was damage to the primordial hippocampus, anterior commisure, and nucleus accumbens. In S 10s there was damage to the anterior hypothalamus (periventricular nucleus) as well as the paraventricular and parataenialis nuclei of the thalamus. Subject 8S evidenced similar hypothalamic damage but no thalamic involvement. Subject 24s had minor thalamic but little hypothalamic damage. Despite this variety of extraneous damage in the septal group, the animals of this group performed with amazing homogeneity on the postoperative training and extinction trials.
RESULTS
Pre-and postoperative performance
Figure 3 summarizes pre-and postoperative performance in terms of mean running speed. The only significant between-group differences were on Postoperative Blocks 2 (Trials 56-60), 3 (Trials 61-69, and 6 (Trials 76-80) (F=3.73, 3.58, and 3.27 respectively, df=4/20, P~0.05). On all of these blocks of trials the Septal Group ran significantly faster than the Radical Hippocampal Group and on Block 3 (Trials 61-65) they also ran faster than the Partial Hippocampal Group. The tests of the within-group differences revealed that only the Ablation Sham Group failed to show any significant change between the pre-and postoperative trials. The Radical Hippocampal Group showed the most dramatic change. Performance in every one of the postoperative blocks was significantly slower than on the last preoperative block (F= 11.12, df = 6/120, P<O.Ol). The Partial Hippocampal Group showed a less dramatic change revealing only a significant drop from the last preoperative to the tirst postoperative block (F= 2.17, df = 6/ 120, P < 0.05). This group's performance, however, showed the same trend as the Radical Hippocampal Group, in that running speeds in every postoperative block of trials was less than in the last preoperative block.
The 
Extinction measures
The results of the extinction trials are presented in Fig. 4 . An inspection of the graph reveals that although all six groups show a significant decrease throughout the trials, there is a general trend for the three control groups (Cortical, Ablation Sham, Electrolytic Sham) to decrease at a faster rate than three groups with limbic damage (Radical Hippocampal, Partial Hippocampal, and Septal). Figure 5 shows the results when the three limbic groups are combined and compared with the combined groups. Tests of the simple main effects showed that significant differences between the two groups occurred on Blocks 5 (P<O.O5), 8 (P<O.O5), and 9 (PC 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Our results fail to support the view that the behavioral results observed following hippocampal destruction can be explained on the basis of increased motivational levels. In fact animals with such lesions exhibit a decrement in performance postoperatively and over continued training fail to regain their preoperative running rates. On the other hand, rats with septal damage do not show any initial postoperative decline in performance and their running speeds increase over the six postoperative training days. Since the initial period of septal hyperirritability had dissipated before postoperative training began, and presumably would decline further with time, it appears that the increasing running speeds of the animals with septal damage could reflect heightened motivational levels. This observation is compatible with the results of others indicating increased motivational levels following such lesions. The differences in performance of the hippocampal and septal groups suggest that the behavioral similarities often found in other experiments between animals with hippocampal and septal damage can not be founded on similar underlying motivational changes.
Our results indicating a decreased performance level following hippocampal destruction are consistant with obs&vations by CLARK and ISAACSON [5] in which hippocampectomized animals bar-pressed less for water, while thirsty, than normal animals under continuous reinforcement conditions. However, it should be noted that experimental results are not entirely consistant. For example, EHRLICH [26] reported an increase in food-oriented behavior and food consumption in rats with destruction of the fornix. Yet, destruction included the septal area and other adjacent structures in her experiment.
Using a different procedure, GROSSMAN and MOUNTFORD [27] found an apparent decrease in the motivational level during training in a discrimination task following injection of KC1 into the dorsal hippocampus.
Animals may differ in their reactions to changes in reinforcement conditions or other experimental factors, e.g. punishment, frustration, etc. The increase in resistance to extinction on the part of the animals suffering limbic system lesions in the present study, and in previous ones, could reflect altered emotional reactivity to nonreinforcement. Since the change from continuous reinforcement to partial reinforcement undoubtedly is frustrative, increased resistance to extinction could represent an overaction to frustrative nonreward. When hippocampectomized rats are shifted to a partial reinforcement schedule, their response rates greatly exceed those of the normal or control animals [28] .
A similar type of explanation could be used to explain the persistance of hippocampally lesioned animals in passive avoidance situations, if one assumes the shock received at the goal box to represent a frustrative event. Thus, the possibility must be entertained that one effect produced by destruction of the hippocampus is a greater responsiveness to frustrating circumstances, despite the fact that overall motivation under conditions of deprivation is not increased.
The relationship among brain lesions, performance, and motivation has been recognized since PRIBRAM [29] reported that changes in deprivation conditions can favorably affect the delayed-response performance of animals following prefrontal destruction. Analyses of the changes in behavior of animals suffering prefrontal damage following experimental manipulations which appeared to be motivational in character were thought to produce their effects by changing the distinctiveness of situational cues. However, the deficits produced by such lesions can not be attributed to alterations in motivational changes, as traditionally defined. PRIBRAM has shown that the changes in performance found in the monkey with prefrontal lesions on a fixed interval operant schedule can not be duplicated by strenuous manipulation of deprivation conditions in the normal monkey [30] . Moreover, the changes produced by prefrontal lesions appear to be best described in terms of certain organizational processes essential to efficient performance in situations in which stimuli are unreliable guides for behavior.
Fortunately, there seems to be a convergence of results found among animals of different species following hippocampal destruction. For example, greater resistance to extinction following hippocampal destruction has been found in the cat [31, 321, results which are similar to those found in the rat [3, 33, 341 . Other results, comparable to those found in the rat, have been reported in the monkey, as well (e.g. [35] ).
The observations of KIMBLE and PRIBRAM [36] that hippocampectomized monkeys were inferior to control subjects in maintaining either self-ordered or externally ordered sequential problems suggest a failure of hippocampectomized animals to exhibit normal amounts of plasticity in behavior, although the mechanisms of such plasticity are not as yet well known. NIKI has reported the impairment of rats with hippocampal destruction on tasks in which an ordered behavioral sequence must be maintained [37] .
WEISKRANTZ et al. on the basis of work involving stimulation of the monkey hippocampus, have suggested that the memory deficit following hippocampal destruction in the human may more properly be ascribed to ventral neocortical tissue adjacent to the hippocampus [38] . In the present experiment the decrease of running speeds of the animals suffering neocortical destruction and their subsequent regaining of preoperative speeds could be interpreted as an impairment of memory for this simple behavioral task. Of course, it is problematical whether the neocortex destroyed in our cortical control animals is homologous to the ventral cortex of the temporal lobe in the monkey.
It must be emphasized that the hippocampal lesions made in the rat by aspiration techniques always involve destruction of overlying neocortex. In certain behavioral problems this necessary destruction of cortical tissue does not produce measurable alterations in behavior.
However, the destruction of such tissue did produce an observable behavioral effect in the present study. In all studies destruction of this tissue may interact with hippocampal destruction, even those in which no direct effect of neocortical destruction is found. When aspirative lesions of the hippocampus are made in the cat, relatively less neocortical tissue is destroyed than in the rat. Even less is destroyed in the monkey, especially when a ventral approach is used. Therefore, any interactive effects of neocortical destruction and hippocampal destruction likely will be greatest in the rat. As mentioned above, the transient deficit in running speeds in the present experiment following neocortical destruction indicates that the cortical insult, by itself, was not without effect. The failure of the hippocampal animals to regain their former running speeds may reflect a failure of an ability to readjust to the situation. Thus, the hippocampal deficit may represent an impairment of mechanisms which enable the animal with neocortical destruction to use subsequent experiences in regaining efficient performance levels.
The resolution of differences in behavior following hippocampal destruction must depend upon finer evaluation of both the behavioral tasks given the animals and upon consideration of the extent to which other structures or areas are involved with the lesion. Recent investigations of the motivational effects of destruction of the septal areas suggest that it plays an important role in motivational mechanisms. However, the import of the present study is its negative evaluation of motivational increments following destruction of the hippocampus. On the other hand, our evaluations were based upon "traditional views" of motivational variables in animal learning and cannot be considered as indicating that behavioral changes which may be called "motivational" in other, and perhaps more useful, theoretical frameworks (e.g. [39] 
